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After leavingthe GrenadierGuards
in 1992,I joineda companyworking
lines.Thingscould
on twoproduction
notget any better;I was doingwellin
civilianlife and by 1995the birthof
Alice,made
my beautifuldaughter,
thingscomplete.
On my days off, I would get out on
my bike and go all over the north
east with my friendson some major
rideouts.I wouldtakeAlice down to
WestgateRoadin Newcastleto look
in all the bikeshopsand chewthe fat
with friendsand other bikers.Every
biker would play the idiot to make
Alicesmilein her pram.

model (things do get better from ideas.Straightaway I knew I would
to needa trike,but was unsureof what
here).WithNikki'shelpI managed
get on to crutcheswith the aid of a I would need to be done.Whilston
lockableleg bracefor my right leg. the NABD site, I saw the local
name and contact
My leftlegwas gettingstrongerand I representative's
was ableto use it with no problems. number,NormaLee (Tyne& Wear).I
Nikkineverever sees my disability gave Normaa ring and she was so
eventelling
and alwaysbacksme up when I try helpfulandencouraging,
grants
NABD
awardto
me
about
the
somethingnew.
adaptions
for
special
cover
help
By 2002,Nikkiand I hada bundleof doneto bikes.
joy, my son Will James,who has
mademe and Nikkiso happy.At this After joining NABD, I appliedfor a
point I was talkingto friendsabout grantand came in contactwith Billy
how I would love to get back on a Leath,committeememberin charge
bike.One friend,Adam, mentioned of adaptionsand sorting out the
NABD,that I shouldlook up their grant forms. Billy phonedme and

ln 1997 | had an accidentat work
where I suffered spinal fractures,
bound.After
leavingme wheelchair
some time I was allowed home;
whilstat home I had to voluntarilY
release my motorbiketo the HP
company.l'll never forget watching
my bike beingloadedonto the back
of the trailer;at this pointI felt quite
down knowing all I enjoyed was
beingslowlystrippedaway.
Not longafter,my wife of nineyears
couldnot handleme beingdisabled
and saidshe couldnot copelooking
after someonewith a disabilityand
she did not love me the way she
shoulddo. So she packedher bags
and took my daughterwith her.The
only thingat this pointkeepingme
going was seeingAlice when my
ex-wifebroughther roundto see me. website and see what they knew
Overthe nextfiveyearsI madegood aboutadaptionsfor peoplein wheelprogressand met my new wife, chairs.This I did, and found the
and
Nikki,a much sexierand younger NABDsitewasfullof information

told me what I neededto do and
what information they needed,
"ThanksagainBilly".
Then I searchedfor someonewho
could buildme a trike which could
caterfor my wheelchairand do any
I needed.I found Tony
modification
Clackof Wackey'sTrikes:if it can be
m o d i f i e d ,b e n t , w e l d e d o r t o t a l l y
rebuilt,Tony is your man. He's a
bikerhimselfand takesgreatpride
on the finishand look of his trikes.
Tonytoldme he hadjustgotan 1100
Virago and it was in excellent
to trike.
whichhe intended
condition.
was
the
Trike
Within four weeks
finished,registeredwith the DVLA,
taxed, MOT comPleted,and readY
for pickup.
On the day I went to collectmY
modifiedtrike, I was quite neryous
and excited;seven years srncemY
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wheelchairon the back would give
me a wave,
O n a r r i v a lb a c k h o m e , I h a d s m i l e d
that much I felt like I had gone to bed
with a coat hangerin my mouth.
This was all possible to the advice
and grant awarded to me by
NABD.lfeel we should all try and
give something back, and if
anyone who is a member of any
bike club wants to raise money,
why not do it for NABD? Like me,
you'll never know if you or a friend
will need the help which only
NABD give to bikers.
Thankyou NABD.
ent I was getting back onto a

and strap to fasten my

in. Extra

bike. Tony collectedme from the framework was added to the rear of
railwaystation,piledmy wheelchair the trike conversionto sit my wheel
in the backof his carand tookme to chair on when going on long runs.
h i sg a r a g eO
. n a r r i v aIls a wt h e 1 1 0 0
ViragoTrikefor the firsttime proudly An instantsmilewas on my face and
sittingon the main drive.The rear never removeduntil I arrivedhome.
crake pedal had been transferred My first ride was from Devon, back
cver to the left side with a wide home to Newcastleupon Tyne, 500
footrestto allowfor gear and brake miles of nods and major thumbs up
redaltogether.
The rightfootresthad from other bikers. Even people in
Deenadaptedwith a heel support cars when thev saw the trikewith the
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ThisNABDGrantof f800.00
wassponsored
by donations
in
memoryof DavidRose.

